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THE MORNING NEWS
Volume I

Estancia,

MEDINA

New Mexico, Friday, July 21, 1911

No. 93

CHILDREN

MEETING POSTPONED

MAYOR OP

On account of the storm

JUAREZ

Commercial Club
Insurrecto Leader Takes Charge
of City just across the
Border

LAUGHING

lást night, the organization of a
was postponed until tonight It is urged that

all interested in a Commercial Club or a County Fair this fall
meet tonight at 8 o'clock for the purpose of taking some action in
regard to the matter. The meeting will be held at the room for

Paso, 'Texas, July 20
L if ut. Cel. Juan N. Medina is
m aver of Juarez.
His appointoccupied by the
Be
attend.
position
to
to
this
ment
succeed
G r. Jope De la Luz Blanco was
i
c ived by telegraph by the
61100
OUS
little insurrecto colonel at 6
o'clock Tuesday evening, but the
in
in
r : f t i v ith the governor's signa
ture appointing him to this place
have not arrived, and he will not
We thank the writer from
Because of the failure of the The New Mexico reformatory
assume the duties of his new of
very
offering
for
much
to
fice until they come.
cabbage crop in the southwest at Springer is being conducted in
vegetables
us
trade
for
fried
The appointment of Col. Medí
Texas, Oklahoma and parts of a successful and creditable man
Do
look
chicken.
we
vegetable
na to the leading position of the
Arizona, there is an unprece ner, in my opinion," said Dr.
Why
hungry?
should
we
when
Charles E. Lukens, superintend
border city has met with the ap
our
full to overflow dented demand for Albuquer ent of the Children's Home So
cellars
were
provai oi tne Juarez people, as
que cabbage this year and local ciety, yesterday upon
his return
they all know Medina and know ing all winter with every thing
pro from a trip to the northern
selling
are
their
gardeners
celery
from
to
nart
him to be a reliable and capable
pumpkinpie.and
pri
fancy
at
vegetables
of
town
fresh
out
duct
of
Dr.
territory.
the
Lukens vis- Medina
man fon the position.
from
garden
past
the
for
two
the
and
irpd
Blueher
thp
rpfnrm
Herman
ces.
srhnnl ar
before the revolution broke out,
You
months.
misjudged
have
two
operate
who
pocted
it thoroughly and has
John Mann,
was manager of the El Paso Cas
the
look
carry.
we
anxious
Its
in
nothing
the
but praise for conditions
gardens
company's office in Juarez for a
of the biggest
'
not
vegtables
for
but
those
for
long time.
southwest, have been shipping there. 'Everything appears to
who
plenty
of
chick
haven't
fried
Shortly after the election of
cabbage in carload lots for be cleanly, sanitary and well
en.
last year, Col. Medina drew the VpirptnhlpKmost of the managed," said Dr. Lukens
Rnt
Whv
pvoh several days past,
They have about one hundred
wrath of the federals, then in v, nnmt.
shmments being to El raso
acres of land there, some forty
power, on account of his avertur- - W raso, because or numeious acres of which is in beans,
filled
nice
amnlv
with
fresh
to
sion
the
the abuses in the country.
railroads and favorable rates, staple crop of northern New Mex
He was compelled to flee to the nips and the chickens, (1000 in
cabbage into New ico and from which they expect
United States in order to escape number), have every kind their re ships the
Mexico and to Texas, Okla to realize .$40 to $50 per acre.
arrest on this account and re appetites crave.
With seven different kinds on homa and Arizona points. The They have the earliest garden
mained here until the revolution
El

merly

Burrus Grocery.
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broke out, where he became an
active worker with the revolutionary party.
He received his commission as
a lieutenant colonel as a reward
for his work during the Sonora
campaign, where he took an
active part as a leader of the
revolutionary army, and on account of his excellent work in
the two battles of Agua Prieta.
For some time Col. Medina was
a lieutenant in the federal army,
and the training he received
while acting in this capacity,
aided him greatly in fighting the
federal forces during the revolution.
It is expected that Col. Medina
will take his office some time late
Wednesday or Thursday, as the
papers giving him official appointment to the position will, it
is thought arrive on the afternoon train from Chihuahua.
Mrs. L 1). Roberts
and daughters, Mrs. 1. L. Dueii

Mr. and

and M is. L. A
Miss Wilson and Miss Hancock
left yesterday noon for Albu
queique, driving over. They
will spend a few da s in the
si 11

.

DukcCitv.
general man
sigpr of the X. M. 'entra was
;i south hound passenger last
II.

A. CoonifT,
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Numero shipped seveinl cars
oí iies tu the Albuquerque
Pickling Works yesterday, for
t

In

Santa

New

Vc.

Subscribers yet the

News liist

I

our table for Sunday dinner, (It
didn't hurt, we are use to it),
and more in the garden we can't
think of any kind you could have
that we are not already over
stocked on.
With plenty of good water
within twelve to twenty feet of
the surface, to use during the dry
season, its no trouble for us to
raise vegetables, but having been
here over six years we have long
since ceased to tell of what we
could raise, we thought every one
knew. We are very quiet and
peaceable over here onthe east
side and a visit to our neighborhood might be an eye opener.
You will have to find something that isn't as common as
vegetables to trade for fried chick
en Silverton. What shall it be?
We also have plenty of nice
fresh pullet eggs so don't care
for anything in that line. Can
you solve the riddle?
Mrs, Comer & Mrs. Alimón.

Albuquerque cabbage thiyear
is of extra good quality, solid
and of a large size, and sells on
sight
"The cabbage crop is a fail
ure in many parts of the west
this year," said John Mann
today, "and we can sell all the
cabbage we can raise. Pota
toes are sky high at the pre
sent time and 1 believe that
people are eating more cab
bage and fewer potatoes which
also increases the demand tor
cabbages-AlbuquerqHerald
ue

Sunday of each month at Mount Cal
vary, to which services all are invited.
Sam Isenhart must find something
very attractive over at Mr. Imboden's,
as he is seen going over there quite
often.
The heavy rains that have fallen re
cently have saved our country. Crops
are looking better than we have ever
seen them at this time of the year.
Rev. John Land preached

Mount Calvary
Noah Dye

3

fighting weeds this week.

at

Mount
Calvary last Saturday night and Sunday,
and will preach again each third Sunday. Everybody is invited to atcend

Kev. John Land took dinner with Mr. these services.
Scott Wolf has returned from Kansas.
Donaghe Sunday.
Mr. Imboden is getting along nicely He says he expects to bring a number
of business men to the valley this fall.
with his header.
This is what we need, men with grit,
Mat Means was visiting his parents
greenbacks and push. Men who have
last week from Texas.
the nerve to push things along. Then
The farmers are busier than ever. No.
we will see things develop more rapidly.
time now to visit nor spin yarns.
Grandpa and JGrandma Burton, who
Mrs. Winsatt has a fine crop. This
live in our neighborhood, are enjoying
shows what a business woman cando.
the best of health. He has just passed
S. K. Edwards is in fine spirits, as he
his 78th birthday and she will be 73
thinks this is the mammoth crop year. next month. He has been plowing like
Thu barber and wife were out from a boy. For four years before he came
Willard Sunday, probably drumming up to the Valley he could not do any kind
trade.
of work. This certainly speaks well for
liev. Williamson will preach the fourth our health giving climate.

truck in that locality, including
four pound cabbages; the boys
doing most of the gardening work
and ding it splendidly. Sprin
ger is now showing her progres- siveness by putting in cement.
sidewalks and the boys at the reformatory will put in the 600 feet
of walk for the institution, so
that it will cost nothing but the
price of the material. The boys
seem well satisfied as a general
rule Superintendent Kirkpatrick
and his corps of efficient helpers
seem to have first class discipline.
There have been no acts of real
insubordination for some time
past especially since the removal
of one of the chief ringleaders to
the penitentiary from which, by
the way, I understand he has
escaped. Albuquerque Journal.

IN JAIL

Accd0

not

Trial

Grand Junction, Colo., July 18.
Direct charges of murder were
filed today against Lee Baker.
Virgil Wilson, Gladys Thompson
and Lillian Osborne, children,
whose ages range from fourteen
to seventeen years, as a result
of the coroner's inquest, which
held them for the death of Claude
A. Wolfkill, a wealthy bachelor
rancher. The body of Wolfkill
was found Wednesday by the
boys on the bank of the creek
near Clifton. The accused quartette had been living in a tent
near Wolfkill 's ranch as married
couples and it is said Wolfkill had
been contributing to their delin- q?cy: The children are held
a
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aKer is
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confession. In

he will make a
an interview today, Baker declared they could not do any more

hai?.fnd

?tie penitentiary

for life and that he was not much
use out of jail anyway. Baker
insists that others have not been
telling t he truth and today said
it was a good thing they were
kept in separate cells, for they
would make up a pack of lies if
allowed to confer with one another, None of the children seem
to take the affair very seriously
and continue to laugh and joke
about their arrest. It is said
Wolfkill had a small sum of money at the ranch Wednesday
morning when the girls visited
him, and that they returned to
the ranch with the boys in the
afternoon. The boys sav thev
discovered Wolfkill's body, but
the money could not be found.

The Messenger hereby places
our indomitable lellow-citizeand farmer prince, J. J. White,
at the head of the class for a
faith in Estancia Valley that
knows no bounds and the matchless courage to back it up. Eleven
hundred and fifty acres in beans,
two hundred in potatoes, all
P. M. Davis left on last
growing well, and a steam thresnight's train after having visi her just arrived. There is noth
ted his pareuts here the past ing like it in New Mexico.
A
weeks.
conservative net estimate of the
crop is $25,000. Mountainair
Messenger.
Woman
n

,

need

not Testily
Los Angeles, Cal., July 19
Defeated in its efforts to have
Mrs. Ortie E. NcManigal testify
before the grand jury regarding
her possible knowledge of the
actions of the McNamara brothers, the prosecution, following
the dismissal of the contempt
charges against the woman by
Judge Walter Bordwell yesterday, was occupied today with deliberations over its next step.
It was announced that there
were four or five possible courses
tobe taken in further efforts to

obtain any information possessed
by Mrs. McManigal. The prose
cution, however, said it was in
no hurry to decide upon its next
move, as it had an indefinite time
to prepare for it and desired to
take the one which would pro
duce the best results.
The defence had no comment
to make upon the case today,
other than to say it was up to
the prosecution to make the next
move."
One of the results of yester
day's decision is that George
Behm, uncle of Mrs. McManigal.
probably will not be summoned
before the grand jury.
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Mr. and Mrs. I,. D. Roberts
F. M. Castle left on yesterI. L. Duim
day noon for his borne at and daughters, Mrs.
sine: and Mrs. L. A. Rousseau,
Stanley.
Miss Wilson and Mrs. ii uncock
to left yesterday noon for Albu
C. R. Easley returned
They
Santa Fe yesterday after hav- qnerque, driving over.
ing spent a few days here on will spend u few days in the
Duke City.
business.
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Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
JOHN B. McMANUS,
A AC BARTH,
Secretary-ManagePresident
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Attorney at Law

John Berkshire

ige oouueii, was
Stubblo-held
L.
Mr. and Mrs. J.
called from the council meet
Miss
Ralph,
'and son,
ing to welcome an heir io hts
Neal
and
Elizabeth Garvin
home. .Soon ai's.o'.- ho- r.,ec,
Jenson will leave Sunday for home his wife presented him
three weeks tishing trip on the with i bouncing baby girl
upper Pecos.
Littio Miss Fay hasn't yet
mude up her mind as to whar
intruder, but
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Terry, to think of tho
is:
iM o
and sisters, Mrs Elder sud Mis thinks she'H iet the
Turn; (lfcvi to Oi'ior's sawiviill ter siav. Mrs. Elgin is dom
i'-is
yesterday, where they wili jweil. but Gr.audm
;aOy had
spend the night, returning to worried as the young
failed to exereUe her luni m
day
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Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
hated for sale at Heasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

I

d
Walker Building.) He' will go to
Sunday noon ar:u rAam Monday

and
Fred H. Ayers will speak at
next Sunday
daughter, Miss Anna May, and the Baptist churcho'clock on his
mornimr at 11
Miss Connie Chavez wont to
"Trip to Atlantic City and the
Santa Fe yesterday on a pleas Presbyterian General Assembly"
ui e trip.
As Rev.' J. R. Carver, pastor of
the local Presbyterian church is
Mrs. F, S. Shelton will leave taking his vacation, Mr. Ayers
Everyfor Dallas, Texas, Saturday. will speak in his stead.
to attend the
The News will keep her infer body is invited
med on happenings in the
Estancia Valley while she is
On Wednesday night Bank
away.
who also a ineoi-b- er
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can You Blame Him.
"Wbacija quit ycr job fer?"
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of St. Louis, aimed last ingnc j i
sQoa thoy,d firo
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good,
they'd expect me
for
aid
make
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to receive
Ed
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drugstore. Mr. Mitchell makes
regular visits to Estancia and
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News Readers get tne Iews
first.

That's too

If vou .wan an Abstract, of Title to your Home
d, Derevt Entry, Town Lot. or any tr?.ct of land in Tor- r.nee County, give us a call. You know sr.d we know the
list reciuiremcnt in executing thy: kind of legrl paper is
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Mwr.pa spreaa by cat.
Tho rapid spread of an epidemic of
mumps in a Pennsylvania town recent- ly was attributed to a cat, which
caught the disease by eating food
handled by one cf tho earliest patients
aad cave it t0 other famlly petBt
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reen well ever since."
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THE MORNING NEWS

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Estancia

Published Every Morning
except Monday by

Savings

-

Bank

-

Of Estancia, New Mexico, at the close
of Business June 30th, 1911: "

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

57,32.12

Loans and Discounts

Subscription:

n

Real Estate, Furniture and
$ .10
5,055.14
Fixtures
1,045.13
.25 Overdrafts
18,288.29
&
Sight
Cash
Exchanae
2.50

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

IN OUR NEW STORE

RESOURCES

Entered us second class matter April 21, 191 1
at tlio iiost'oflico at Estancia, New Mexico, under tiio Act'of March 3, 1S79.

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

..$81,780.03

Total
LIABILITIES

$15,000.00
1,800.00

Capital Stock
Surplus
! Undivided Profits (net)
Cashier's checks
Í
Certified checks
i

Chautauqua Notes

1,384.06
G0Í5.46

,62,775.11

Deposits

Norria II. Reed, advertising agent of
the Santa Fe Railroad Company, will
Total
give New Mexico some suggestions Teebitoky
of New Mexico,

about intelligent advertising at the
Mountainair Chautauqua August 5. If
Mr. Reed will advise us ,liow to kill off
some of the
car window
experts who haveiven us anything but
intelligent advertising in the past, his
efiorts will be appreciated all the more.

S3

216.0' dl

Complete

$81,780.63

M

j

County of Torrance,
I, Earl Scott, t.'asliior ot tho above named
bank, do solemnly svvoar that the above ttato-nieu- t
is true; that the said bank has no other
liabilities, and is not an imlorser on any noto
or obligation other than bhown in the above
statement to tho best oL' my knowledgo and
belief, So help me (iod.
Eaiil Scott, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this 3rd
day of July, A, I). 1011.
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Oí Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
?!our, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; I n fact an

M
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commission expires

Notary Public.
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JOHN L. CLARK

We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
anú good goods at fair prices. Come in and look around

EXPERIENCE

YEA l!S PRACTICAL
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L. A. RocssuAU.

"The Magic of the Pump" will be the
subject of an illustrated lecture by Hon,
Ralph C. Ely, of Demimr, at the Mountainair Chautauqua August 5, and this
lecture will be worth more than the
price of a season ticket. Irrigation by
pumping is going to be the solution of
the problem in a yrcat many places in
the southwest and Mr Ely's fund of
information on the subject will prove
of inestimable value to those who hear
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Soreness of the muscles, whether induced by violent exercise or injury, is
Hon. Alexander McPherson, of Ros quickly relieved by the free application
well, former director of agriculture of of Chamberlain's Liniment. This liniIdaho, and one of the most successful ment i a equally valuable for, muscular
and always affords quick
horticulturists in the United States, will rheumatism,
relief. Sold by all dealers.
&7fT&
give an illustrated address at the Mountainair Chautauqua August 5 on the
..moroio?ry.
Japanese SkU.
skilHie
subject, "The Fniitlanda of nho SunIn Japan, the In who),:
world,
vue
o:
Hi, i3S
shine State." Hipreparing special ful embroiderers dono entirely by men.
is
the best work
P
slides for this lecture and tho pictures
ES
will later be used for advertising purEase Canard.
Kind Lady "Why don't you brace m
poses by the Bureau of Immigration.
up, poor man? Think what you owe
society," Sandy Pikes "I don't owe
The Laggard's Limit
society nuttin', hid-- . What do yer
ut
why is it that you get t'ink I've been doin' playin' bridge
engaged bo often, Mr. JoneaT' He
whist?"
"Bc&uae I haven't the courage to
marry."
1
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
W.
II.
MASON
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter, cleanse
Youth and Springtime.
Phystcisn and Optician
the syrtcm, cure constipation and sick
Seeds are sprouting, trees budding,
dealers.
Oh;
Timd dr;r
flowers peeping out from warm nooks. head CilO Sold by
Estancia, N.M.
ám.t h of Pnstoiiieo
Everything grows in springtime
Youth is springtime, habits are sprout
h
V. A. l!runil;;:cl:, U. S t'eui t Oommi
ing, dispositions are putting out their
ioucr wiii Ic;k fu r your Lend Of
opinions
leaves,
are
forming.
Beechcr.
'. busiíujsá and i'o it riijht.
V.
E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
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WHERE IS THE MONEY

11

you have been; earning for several years'back? You
spent it andithe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank accountif youhave'but one dollar to begin with

.

Early Loses Marking.
At what age does the little tapir
lose his markings?
born
A tapir
four months ago in the London zoo is a
plump little animal, exactly like his
parents, except It is strongly barred
with white horizontal stripes, while,
as everybody knows, old tapirs are
plain, dark slate color. But now,
after four months, the stripes are disappearing, those at the head being the
first to go. Time has solved the
problem. New York Press.

Teacher Should Rank High.'
If education is to do what we hopo
for our children, it is imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted irto the
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as idling one of tho most
highly honored petitions in the land.
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LAKE our store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty oí good chairs.
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Free

Cur Fountain has Everything Good to Eat
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NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANYl
Cha::.

F. Easley,

Chas. II. Easley,

EASLEY & EASLEY.
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"There's just one virtue," says tho
Philosopher of Folly, "that nobody
can boast of possessing. That is
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Gaily Colored Daaoon.
In the Berlin zoo is a baboon with
a bright blue and purple iace, bright
beard and
red nose and grayish-whit-
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The uniform success that has attended the use of 'Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be deptndeb upon1 For sale by

in good

ller

condition. Mrs. M. Lentz.
tancia, N, M.

Es-- 2

On
Saturday between
Estancia and my home, a 2 gal
can syrup- - Finder please leave at
News office. F. A. Chamble.
90-t-

--

Good location. Henry Krick,
Santa Fe, N. M.
80 St

i

of Fresh

SALE-Ple- nty

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUUUOATION
Department, of tlm Interior,
U S. f,n,ul Odien ,,t s.mta fe. X. M.,
Ju'y, i t Mil,
iriven tlmi. Zona Kiee

Iipp-Vi-
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I
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News"
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All welcome.

"CORíBOYS MsH PC f

are the right
Shoes when yc.

WEAR. They r
,
a
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sSkJi.

"right t:
for stySo

i
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comfort.
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BUSTER
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notice

Buttermilk. Mrs. W. S. Kirk.
Leave orders at News Office.

Ñutiréis

Be

"Subscribe to your nome paper first
BAPTIST CHURCH.
and then take the El'Paso Herald.;
Preaching Services, "first and third
The Herald is the best medium to
Sundays, Ht 11 a. m. find 800; p. m
keep in touch with general news and
Business meeting each Saturday 11
a. m. preceding "church days Sunnews of the whole soutüiwent. "
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
It is worse than uie'ess to take any Superintendent.
medicines internally or muscular or
chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
sroberlain's
is v Jm : i j.Hí! u i
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
i merit. For sale by ALL DEALERS
Preaching Services at U o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chmch. Every body is welcome
at these services.
J h.ive formed a copartnership
with
in the undertaking
''Uk- and
METHODIST CHURCH.
and we now have a complete
.stock í t coi'ins, caskets, and funeral Sundav School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
supplies. Embalming done on short
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
i r, :(v.
Calls answered day or night.
nd 7:30 P. M , conducted
11 A. M .
A. A. iline.
by the pastor. Every body cordially
tf
invited especially strangers.
i'. A. Windsor, Pastoh.

f

FOR KENT or SAL- E- My
store room in Estancia, with
or without furniture, tw"o pool
tables and gasoline lights.

FOR

It Gives rill

fllllf,

CATHOLIC CHURCH
bunday school every bunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.

ALL DEALERS.

LOST--

Estancia ehurcn Directory.

r.

., deceased, of
'.V.
heir of SiwmIi
Kstanem. New Mpk.s., wli n:i FJ ;i roll 5. 1900,
male u.- - the iirjr of 8.4 rah W. U ice, deceased,
lloinu.sie.id Entry, Nil. (NKi.h 1'itN VYk.Soc-t.ioT

lib

bui-ÜI.-S-

S--

50--

u

TdwusIii'ii j N. taiiHii 7 E N. M;
P, MrriiJiau, lias filed notice of intention to
II.

I

hi;

woinnn of t today who lias good

health, good temper, good sence, bright
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
and a lovely compexion, the result
eyes
claim to the land above described, before
Services at the Baptist Church
William A. Drumback U. S. Court Commission. of correct living and good digestion,
r. at Estancias New Mexico, on thotitli day of wins the ndmiration of the world. If
Preaching Services first and third
September, 1011.
digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
your
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
C, L. Riley. Andrew Kiser John F. Lasatcr,
Circle the second and fourth Wednes-day- s
by
sale
all
dealers
For
it.
Elijah Pace all of Estancia, N. M.
of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
R. CARVER, Pastor.
Register.
You can transact business of ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
office, 1st
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Commissioner Jenson's
The Perfect Foot.
door north of Valley hotel.
of Christ meets for BiChurch
The
A woman's
foot, when perfect, la
ble Study ut 10 o'clock with commun
hollowed out well, both inside and out,
Whooping cough is not dangerous tha
with a high instep, short heel and
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.l,
long, straight toes, slightly epatulate cough is kept loose and expectoration
ay by giving Chamberlain's Cough A cordial invitation is extended to
at the ends.
This is the type of the most beauti- Remedy. It has been used in many attend these services.
ful foot. It is, on the whole, a foot apidemids of this disease with perfect
010297
not frequently seen in its perfection, success. For sale by ALL DEALERS
Not CoaT.Land.
for often one or the other element of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
beauty is wanting. The rarest point of
There is one medicine that every fam
Department of the Interior.
beauty Is the hollowing of the outside ly should be provided with'and especial,
Oiliico et Santa FeN.M.
Land
U.S.
of the foot.
June, 17 19ii.
ly during the summer months; vis,
If anyone would convince himself
hereby
given
that Jcel N. Burton
is
Notice
DiarColic,
s
and
Cholera
that the hollow of the outside of the Chamberlain,
MILK AND CREAM FURof Estancia, n.M. who, on Juno I6t J909,
foot is rare, let him watch the prints rhoea Remedy. It is almost certain to made Homestead Entry, no. Oi0207. for nW
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
that seaside bathers leave when they be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can 14 Sec 20 Township 7 N. Range 9E. N. M. P.
step on a dry plank or walk. Most of you afford to be without it? FOR sale by Meridian has filed notice of intention
Proof to
Y.
Final Commutation
to make
such footprints show a greater or ALL DEALERS.
establish claim to the land above described,
smaller hollow on the inside of the
before seal Jenson U. S. Commissioner at
foot, but nearly every one shows a
g URDERSíBY.MAlL OR
PHONE 4 RINGS
My place ( f 150 acres,
TRADE
WILL
Estancia, N. M. on the 4th day of August i9ii
says
straight wet mark on the outside,
Promptly
phone
nam
ESTANCIA,
Filled
witnesses:
as
names
Claimant
comgrass,
50 in cultivation, balance
Woman's Life.
Duffy,
S,
Shirley,
N.
I.
J.
John
Garvin,
E. L.
mon improvements, deep well, wind- Kelly.
That water should flow undr the
N, M,
All
mill, fine water, located 5 miles from
arch of the foot without wetting it la
Manuel R. Otero
an old and good rule where feet are
Register.
Godley, Texas; nice ltitle town of 800
concerned.
population on R. R. Worth $25 per
acre. Land adjoining selling at $35
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FORIPUBLICATION
to S40. Will trade for same value in
If There's Anything in Caste.
The Business of Abstracting
Department of the Interior.
East Indian peasants are called
the Estancia Valley, improved land, 5
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fp, N. M.
ryots. If a peasant is a ryot, we supto 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and
June 22, l9i I.
xne business of.'Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
3
pose a nobleman must be a regular
price right first letter. J. E. Glenn,
Notico is hereby given Uhat Antonio Sedillo
growth.
As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
ilng busted revolution.
of Taikiue.i (Manzano) N. M., who, on July i0
Godley, Texas.
and
more
more
imperative.
j
(075S8)
1906 made Homestead Entry No, 9631
,
is
ne1-as sensible to hieguard the title to a thousHnd dollar vn- It
nEi-13
just
SE
NW
W
forSE
Section 8, Township 5JN, Range 6 E, N. M. P, ? cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make 5 bond under lock and key.
Final Fiveyear Froof, to establish claimto the
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
land above described, before Minnie
Good
,
titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
M.
N.
U.S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
ontho7th day of August, 1911
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
Claimant names as witnesses;
an abstract by a rehable'company.
Nicolas Haca, Cipriano Fisueros, Carlos
Mill 3 miles west of Tajique. Near Ranger Station.
Iiritu, and Manuel. Sorna all of Tajiquo, N. M.

HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
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Buy Your Milk and Cream of
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Supply on hand at all times
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gier

RobcrsonAbstr act; Company

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

RalphjG.'Roberson, Sec.

ESTANCIA,

FREE TO ALL
SAMPLE OF WONDERFUL NEW MEDK2AL
DISCOVERY SENT FREE TO ALL SICK
OR AFFLICTED PEOPLE

Will you kindly annpunpe my preach
ing appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third SundHy of the month at High

Tutt le 8t S ons

Point.
1 will mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment of my
Sundayjof the month at Silver- Fourth
becoupon
wonderful new discovery to all suiFercrs who fill out the

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, WelllGasing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

ton.
low and send it to me today. I want to send you this free proof
is cordially invited to all ser
treatment to show you the wonderful curarivo powers it has. Do Everybody
vices and will be made welcome.
not send money not one cent do I ask for this wonderful new B.
W. Means, Pastor and Missionnry.
treatment; just write me for it, using the coupon below, and I will
send you at once the proof ot the discovery that has cured others
I will alio send fr?e my book
that suffered as you now sutler.
Not Conl Land.
"How To Get Well" for your guidance. If you have any of these
fOTICP FOR PUBLICATION
trouble fill out tha coupon below and send today. Dr.D. J.WALSH
07636-0790- 9

When liUintr outlthc coupon pive the
number oí your diseases as given below
1.

- Rheumatism
LumbiiKU

3.

Piabcts

11.

Kidney Troublo

Trouble
tf Heart Dieat-11. Impure D'ood
15, Female Trouble
IS. Torpid Liver
art
al Paral

Dropsy
Neuralgia
Constipation
, Indigestion
Nervoune-- s
. Hoailacho
19. Rrislits Disease
9. Dizziness
a). Malaria
10. Nervous Debility
lf.jou have any other diseases nut iu tins
list, wriUtheai on a pit of paper anil enclose itb tlie.(Xuri.
4.
5.

FREE
Treatment
for

Compon

Dr. D. J. Walsh, Box 2094, Boston, Mass
S. nil mi' .',!

trenti.u'iit

ontliul.v

'
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ce iiütlnicií p.iiii, ymir fiii
r iiiy.i'UM' Mill ymir liook all
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MY NAME

MY
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REFERENCEt Any Bank in Torrance County

Editor News:

SICK PEOPLE

Send This

5

4

1

Drum-bac-

FREE-Coupo-

1

4t

i- -l

ft. P.

"Title Talks"

Dppartmept of the Interior,
U.S. I. and Ofliep at Santa Fe (Jew Mexico
4 une 10th

Notico is hereby given

bt'

We don't have the cheapest and
goods in
town. Others liave'aslcheap and as good. Wo can't
afford to practica deception, hut would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, promising kind and courteous

911,

that Benjamin

C. yolk
and Oct 2i 1906,

of Tajiquo N.M. who on July 23
71- made Homestead Entry, kos. 970507636-1007S09. orSWU NWKí.kWU 8WW. SEnWi-4- .
.
Sectiou 30, Township 6n, Rango
nKi 4
6E.tN. M. P.iMeridian. ha filed notice ofluten- tion to make Final Five Year Proof, Act
June 11 1906, to establish claim to the la ad
above a 'scribed before Minnie Brnmback U.S.
Commia. jc'Der at'Estaucia, K. M. on the 21th
day of J Iyl9n,
Claimant names as Witnesses :
Robert B Cochrane, John Casebolt, both of
h'st.ncia, N M Seberiano Sanchrt. Esan Í!
L ocz. both of Tajique N M.
Manuel K. Otero
1
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